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The horse EE and human /?,,B, alcohol dchydrogcenasc isoenzymes have almost identical protein backbone folding patterns and contain 2 
tryptophans per subunit (Trp-15 and Trp-314). Tyr-286. which had been proposed to quench the fluorescence of Trp-314 by resonance energy 
transfer at alkaline pH in EE, is substirutcd by Cys in &j?,. The proposed rok of Tyr-286 in pH-dcpendcnt quenching of EE is confirmed by our 
observation that tryptophan Ruorcsccncc of/?& is not substantially quenched at alkaline pH. Tyr-286 had also been implicated in the quenching 
of Trp-313 lapon formation of the EE-NAW-trifluorocthanol ternary complex. Howcvcr. /$& exhibits the same extent of tryptophan fluorescence 
quenching as EE upon complcxation, which strongly suggestswhat Tyr-286 is not involved in ternary complex quenching. 
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1. INTRODUCTlON 
Liver alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) is a dimcric en- 
zyme with a subunit molecular mass of 40.000 [l]. 1 ;le 
horse EE isoenzymc has been used as a model system 
for studies of protein fluorescence. since it contains only 
two tryptophans per subunit and their positions have 
been well-dcfincd by X-ray crystallography [2.3]. Two 
cxpcrimental conditions that quench the fluorescence of 
Trp-314 in the EE isocnzymc have been investigated: (i) 
titration to alkaline pH (apparent pKL, 9.6 4.8) [4 61 ;:nd 
(ii) binary complex Formation with NAD’ or ternary 
complex formation with NAD’ and the substrate ana. 
logue trifluorocthanol [4-71. The mechanisms of both 
types of quenching have not been unequivocally idcnti- 
ficd. The quenching at alkaline pH has been intcrprctcd 
as the result ofan ionizaLtt ofTyr*-286 with subscqucnt 
resonance energy transfer from Trp-3 I4 to tyrosinatc- 
286 [5,6]. Howcvcr. the ligand-induced quenching is 
more difficult to explain. Since the ligands bind far 
away from l‘rp-314 ~3.8). it is clear that direct collisional 
quenching by ligand groups is not involved. It has been 
suggested that rcsonancc energy transfer rrom Trp-3 I4 
to the ionized Tyr-286 is responsible not only for pH- 
dependent, but also for Ii&and-induced quenching [5,9]. 
Ionization of Tyr-286 upon ligand binding is postulated 
to result from a ligand-induced conformational change 
[5.9]. since Tyr-286 is not close to the ligand-binding 
sites [3,8]. On the other hand, it has been questioned 
whether Tyr-286 participates both in pH-dependent and 
ligand-mduced quenching. since the pHdcpendence of 
ligand-binding suggests that there are two indepcnd- 
cntly operating mechanisms governing these two 
quenching conditions (61. 
We have invcstlga!ed th: protein fluorescence of the 
p&, isclcnzyme of human ADH and compared it to the 
corresponding data for the EE enzyme from horse. The 
replacement of Tyr-286 by Cys in &..J, allows cxamina- 
tion of its potential role in the mechanism(s) of?M- G 
ligand-induceu fluorcsccncc quenching. 
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3. RESWL-IS AND DISCL’SSION 
Hotxc EE and human )3& alcohol dchydrogcnasc 
&xnzyr~ contain the same two tryptophans per sub- 
tlnih Trp15 and Trp-314. X-ray ditlkction studies 
show rhao qstals of the EF&tDH-DMSO ternary 
complex and the @&NAD’ bimq compiex exhibit 
almost identical tertia9 su-ucturcs 1191, tn both cn- 
zymes. Trp-15 is Iucated on the protein surface. whereas 
Tcp-314 is buried at the rubunit inlcrfa~c in the hydro- 
phobic intcxior. l’krc arc no rubaitutiorns betwm the 
Iwo tzsuyma within 4 84 of ihe amino xid~ 9mounding 
Tm314 or Frp-II 5, cxcqt for Met-303 ia EE that is IIc 
In /.$$j, %?c!cyI*303 k 5;bok;;: 3 19 f&n .k irx&Gc of 7- 
314. This subs%iPUtion dxs not %&n&Gmtly ;raxt ;L 
n intmtity of Tp3!4. b-once WC 
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Fig. 1, Mad&d Stern-Vohner pIot of pmtcin fluorescence quenching 
by ICI. The recipe& of’ ths relative Awwcxcna quench (~Jdl, for 
EE horse lkr ADH (m) and recombinant human &?, ADH (0) is 
shown. and the lines ~F$IWCM linear fits of the data points. BulTcr is 
50 mM ACE!% pH 7.0. E~yrne arncentration is 2pN. Excitation and 
emission wwelcngths are 2992 and 330 nm, rcspectivcly. 
Specifkally+ the relative contributions of Trp-15 and 
Trp-314 were determined by quenching the solvent-ex- 
posed Trp-15 with the surface quencher, ICI. Fig. 1 
shows a modified Stern-Volmer plot according to 
Lehrer [20], in which both enzymes exhibit an almost 
identical y-axis intercept (2.7 + 0.15 for EE and 2.5 f 
0.2 for fl,j$. The reciprocals of the intercepts yield a 
rclativc contribution of 37% for Trp-15 in EE and 40% 
in jl&. A value of 38% had been reported for EE [!jJ. 
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Titration of EE to pH 10.5 in the absence of ligands 
causes ,a 35% dccrcasc in fluorcsccncc ([4,6] and Fig, 2). 
It was propo@d that this quenching is the result of the 
ionization of Tyr-286 with subsequent resonance nergy 
transfer from Trp-314 to the tyrosinate [5,9]. On this 
basis one expects little or no quenching at alkaline pH 
in /$#I,, since Tyr-286 is substituted by Cys in this isoen- 
zyme. Indeed, Fig. 2 shows that in&!$ the fluorescence 
intensity at pH 10.5 drops only marginally to about 90% 
of the value at pH 7.0. 
Tryptophan fluorescence in EE is also quenched 
upon formation of,a ternary complex with NAD’ and 
trifluoroethanol ([4-6) and Fig. 2). That mainly the 
‘blue’ (buried) Trp314 is quenched under these condi- 
tions was inferred from the red-shift in the emission 
spectrum profile f5l. X-ray crystallography has shown 
that binding of coenzyme to EE in a binary complex or 
of coenzyme and substrate (or substrate analogue) in a 
ternary complex is accompanied by the ‘open’ to 
‘closed’ conformational change [3,8]. Fig. 2 shows an 
almost identical extent (50%) of tryptophan fluores- 
cence quenching upon ternary complex formation in 
#Ifi, as is found in EE. Furthermore, it is mainiy Trp- 
314 that is quenched in &3,, since we observed a red- 
shift of the emission spectrum profile in j?$, (data not 
shown), which is similar to the c?,- bserved with EE. 
Since Tyr-286 is a Cys in jQ3,. the explanation that 
ternary complex formation causes a quenching of Try- 
314 by deprotonation of Tyr-286 in the EE isoenzymc 
seems unlikely. Rather, the data presented here imply 
two independently operating mechanisms quenching 
Trp-314: ionization of Tyr-286 in EE is responsible for 
the quenching at alkaline pH, and another. yet un- 
identified, mechanism is involved in ternary complex 
quenching in EE and in /Q?,. 
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